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PART:IV
PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLY OF SINDH

NOTIFICATION
KARACHT, THE 1gt* MARCH/ 2013.

No.PAs/Legis-B-19 / 2ot3- The -Dornes;ic Vioience (prevention and
Protection) Bill, 2013 having been passed by the provinclal Assennbly
of sindh on Bth March, 2013 and assented to by the Governor of sindh
on 12th March, 2013 is h.ereby published as an Act of the Legislatur. or
Sindh.

THE DOMESTIC VIOLENCE
(PREVENTTON AND PROTECTION) ACT, 2013. &

SINDH ACT NO. XX OF 2013.

AN
ACT

to make provrsicns fcr prctecticn agains: ccmes:ic violence.

WHEREAS it rs excecrent to ;nsiitJ:;onaiize rn\j3sires whrch preve;:f
and protec': wonlen, cnrldren and any vuii'erable perscn. ii'cm
dornestic violence anC for matters connec:eC :liereu/itn cr incicentai
the:'eto;

it is hereby enacled as ioliows:

1. (l) Thls Acl may be celled the Domestrc Viotence (P!'evention anc Shorttitle,
Protect,on) Ac:, 2013. extent and

commencement.
(,i) it ex:ends '.c :i:e whoi-- cf :te Prcvince cf Srndh.

Price Rs. 70.00
' '.i:.

L iv- 116 Bxt -IV-19 (2s1)

EXTRAORDINARY

I



Definitions.

(3) I." shall ccrne lnt'o-fcrce at once"

1,!lill thrs Act;.unress 
"nere'is 

anvthing re5:ughant in the'subject or

.C3rltext, -

(a) "aggrieved persen" means any woman' child ,9! any

'rulnerabl" ;";;;; whc is or has been in a domesiic

t"j",io;!r,ip-*itn the respondent and who alleges to have

been sub3eci"j ti inv act of domestic vrolence by the

resPondent;

('D) "chitd" means any person under the age of eighteen years

iiving in u jJ*"itillrelationship wrth the respondent anC

includes any adopted' siep or foster child;

til "Code" means the Cccje of Criminal Prccedure' 1898 (Act

tl of 1898);

'(d)"court"meansthecoul-iof'ludicraiMagistrateoffit'st
Ltd>s r

(l') -"donrestrc vloience" nas :l'e same me3ning as asslgned t3'

Ir ir' secilon 5;

. (S) "Government" nteans ihe Governr:''en" of Sindh;

' (h) "householc" means a household where the aggrleved

person lubt 
"t 

at any siage iras lived in a domesttc

r.uration,n'ii'inuit'ngry ot uiong s/it'h the respondent and

inciroeJ's-uc" 
- 
a nouiencld wnell.rer owned or tenanted

either Jointly by ihe aggrleveC person and the respondent

. q, o*nt*J- lnc' t"nuni6c by eiil'rer of tl"tem' anY sucn

hcuseh<;ld in respect of which either the aggr;evec person

or the respondent or br:th jointly or sinqly have any riqht'

title, interest or equity and includes such a household

which may O"ioC to the ioint fan:ilv of which tha

respondent is a irember, irrespective of whether the

."i[onJ"nt or. the agqrieved person has right' title'

interest in such a shared household;

(i)..informer,,rneansapersonwhohascredibleinformation
that an offence is being comrnttted under this Act and who

has no interest adversl to the aggrieved person or to the

accused;

(j) "monetary relief' means a monetary relief which a court

maY order under section 12;

(k) "notification" means a noiification published in the Official

Gazette;

(l) "prescribed'" means prescr-ibed by

' this Act;

(m)',Prctectron commitiee" means a committee constituted
' 

under sectiorl 17;

the rules made under



(n)..Protectionofficer.,.meansanofficer'apporntedby
Gcvernment under section 21;

(p). "responder:t" means a person who is or has been in a

dom-estrc relationship with the aEErievg'J person and

against whom reliei has .been sought unCer this Aci;

(q) "residei-rce order" means an orCer granted tn terms of

seciicn 11;

(r-) "servlce provider" means any such government factlity or

registeredvoluntaryorgar:izationestablishedforthe
protection of-aggrte"erl ier-son providing legal, medical,

financial or anY other asslstanc3;

(s)..vulnerabieperson,,nieansapersonwhoisvuInerab|edue
tooldage,mentalillnessorhandicaporphysicaldisability

' or for otlrer sPecial reason

(2) Words ancl phrases not defined in this Act shall have the same

rneaninq as assiqned to them in the Pakistan Penhl Code' 1898 (a6f

XLV of 1g9B) and the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1860, (Act V of

(o) " Protection order"
section 11 ;

means an order PasseC in terms of

publicity
and lccai

1860).

(a) this Act and the ccntents thereof receive wide

through electronic and print meCia in Urdu

Ia ng uages;

Government to
ensure effective
innplementation
of the Act.

rnl nffircrc l'hp r:r bgrs oi(b) the Government officerS, ihe pcrrce and ihe menr

the judicial service are grven pericdic sensitlzatlon aird

awareness ti'aining oh the issues addressed by lhis Aci;
and

(c) effective protocols are fornrulated by the concerned
Minisiries and Departments dealing with health, education,
emoioyment, law and social welfare to address the issue of
clomesiic violence and that lhe same u.re periodically
revised.

4. (1) Gcvernrnent shall consiitute a Cornmrssion which shall consist Constitution of

of a Chairperson anC surch number of members as may be Comrnission'
prescribed.

(2) The Commission shall -

(a) review from time to time the exrsting provisions of the law
on domestic violence and suggest amendments therein, if

. any;

(b) call for specific stucjies or' investigation into' Speclfic
incidence of domestic violence;

(c) took into complaints and take sucmato notjce of matter-s
relating to domestic violence and the ncn-implementatlon
of the law; ancj

+



Violence includes but is not lirniteo to' all.acts of

Eender based ,nC oin"' physical or psycholoEical a!,use committed

by a respondent againsi women'.'chilclren- or other vulnerable

oersons. with whori'tn" 'u'pondent 
is or has been tn a dorrtestic

Ie-ralionir,'p rncluding but not limttec to -

(a) "abet" as defirred in Pakistart Penal CodE (Act XLV of

1s60)r.'*.i""rt"rreferiedtotnthtsseci!onaSthesaid
Code;

(b) "assault" as defineC in secticn 351 cf the said Code;

(c) "atter'flpt" as defined in section 5iL of the saicj Code to

conimit any of the offenses enumerated in this

iu.tion;

Darricipate and acvise on the planning pi?:::: for

iutriinE a safe environrnent free of domestic violence'

f -J ) "^-;r.in:rl Fll-ae" ?S riCfi''C'J rl ::C'iC" 
'- 
f C

faAa'
UVUL,

(e) . "criminal intimidatlon" as 'defined in section 503 of the

said Code;

(r) "Emottonal, psycholcgrcal.ano,v-erbal abuse:-Tu:.:t u

pattern of O.g"uOit!- or. humiliating conduct towards

ine victim, inciuding but rrot limlted to -

(i) obsesstve possessiv,el:.::^ or jeaiousy

constit:.,:'tlng serious invasion oF the victlm.s

privacy, liUerty, inteErity and security;

(d)

Domestic
Violence'

t LL 
^

(ii)

(iii)

(tv)

(v)

(vi)

(vii)

insults or ridicr:le;

threat to ceuse PhYsical Pain;

threat of rnalicious Prosecution;

blar,'ring a spouse of immoralitY;

threats of divorce;

baselessly blarning or imputing -i,nsanity' 
or

;il;-b.itenness o"f t tpout" with the intention

to marry again i

(viii) bringrng faise allegation
fer-nate rnember bY anY

household; and

uoon the character of a

mernber of the shared

I

(ix) willful cr 'rregligent abandonment" of the

aggrievec Person ''

(g) "harassment" as defined in section 509 of the said

Code; :i .

332' 333' 335' 336A'(h) "hurt" as defined in secttons :\rrr ji;; ts?e, ,i,i, ti'sti, itt)' 337K' 3371 or the said

Code;
,1.
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"mischief" as CefineC in section 125 of the said Code
against the property of the aggrreved person;

"physrcal abusel means any hurt caused by any act or
coriduct as defined.rn sbction.5(D of this Act;

(k) "stalking" ittcludes, but is not limiteC'to -

(i) 
;::,,;H?r111,:tn',uved 

perscn asainst hrs or

(ii) watching or lorter-ing outslde or i'1ea;- the
building or piace where the-agErieved person
resrCeior works or visits frequently;

(l) "sexual abr-:se" lncludes any conduct oi a sexual
rratu re f ha f al-rr I se.; i-r ; ; 1-,n il i3fes, rler;rades or nl!'er'.ryi5.p

viclates tne digntty oi the agErieved person which rnay
include -

(i) ccrnpelltng t-i':e wife to conabit with anyborjy
cther than tne huscanc;

(ii) any krnd of sexual abuse incluCtr,g sexr-:al
harassment of a member of the famtly;

(m) "ti'espass" means entry tnlo aggrieved perscn,s
residence either temporary or permanent without his
or her consent, and includes workplace or lrequently
other place where the parties do not share the same
residence;

(n) "wrongful confinernent,, es defined tn section 3et1 s7
the said Code; and

(o) "economic abuse,, includes Ceprivation of economic or
linancral resources or prohibitrcn or resirictlon fo
ccnt!nue access to such resources which the aggrieved
person is o.rdinarily entitled to.

6, (1) ihe ofiences under sectron 5 (a), (b), (c), (d), (e), (q), (h) (i)
and (n) shail be punishable as provided un<Jei the bakrsian periai
Code, IS60.

(2) The otrences uncer section' 5(f) shalt be punishable wrth
irnprisonrnent of minimum six monlhs or v';ith fine to be paid as
compensation to the aggrieved person whrch shaii nct be iess than
ten thousand rupees or with both.

(3) whosoever starks a person under section 5(k) shail be
punished with simpie impriscnnnent of not less than one yearor with
fine to be paid as €cmpensation to the aggrieved party which shall
not be less than twenty thousand rupees or with bcth.

(4) The offences under section s(l) shall be punishable with
imprisonment of either desci'iption nor iess than two years or with
compensation to lhe aggqeved party which shall not be less than
fifty thousand rupees or with both,

(5)The oifences under section 5(m) shall be punishable wrth
rmprisonment for either description fcrr a term not less than one
rnonth or with fine or with both.

(i)

(i)

Punishment.



Fetition to the
Court.

Counseling.

Power to grant
interim order'

Right to reside in
a household.

(6) Any person who ccmmits the ofiences unde1. section 5(o)

snall be Iabie to pay compensation under section 12(1)(a)'

7. (1) An aggrieveC person, or other perscn autl-lorized by ite
,ggrieueO pui=-o,", in this behalf or tnformer may present a petltion to

ffiJ Ccurt within whose jurisdiciicn

(i) the
and

aggi'ieved person resides r:r car-i-les on business;

(ii) ihe iast place where tne resporrdent and aggrreved

Person last resided together:

ate of heartng' which shall not(2) The court shall fix the firsi d

exceed seven days from ihe date of the receipt cf the petition by the

COU Ti,

(3)onreceiptcipetitionfi'cmanaggrievedparty'theccui-t
shall, with or vuithout issurng an interim order' issue a notlce upo'n

.lhe per:son .n*piu'L"i u'liinit cailing upcn hirn to':-1o* cause within

seven days of receipt of notrce ur to-*l^,y a prctecticn order shall not

be made against hirn for cc'"ntiliing an act cr acts of domestic

violence as alleged rn the petition

(4) The'petition maCe uncer suo-seciicn (i) shall be dlspcse'J of

within a period oi ninety oays ar,c any aciou,-"nient g'veri durinq tne

hear.ingofthepetittonsi.raIlbegl..antediorreasonstCberecordedin

of the proceerlings undei tnis Act'
3. (1) The ccurt, at anY siage 

.t

n-iay cirecr tn"iuiponoent cr as the case may be' aggrieved pers.on

tD undergo t ;;;;; ccunseling with an appropriate servrce

prcvider.

(2) Where the coLrrt las is:1:1any clirection under sub-section (1)'

it sha, fix the i,"rt-ounu or nearing oi tn" case within a perir:d not

"-.*"0,"g 
trrirtY CaYs'

9. (l) Not'rvitnstandinE anything contained in any'other law for t'he

time being in force, the aggrie'"J p""o" shaii r'ot be evicted fi"cm

, the h.cusehold wrtfrcut ccnsent' url-'ether or not he or she has'any '

.riglt, title or beneficiai rnterest in Ine same'

(2) The agCr:leved perscn slall-r:t be evrcted from the househcld or

ai-ly part c.:f it ny-tlre 'g-'pqndent 
sarie in acccrdance wlilh law'

10. (i) Iit any proceeding under this Act' the court may pass such

inle,im or'jei- at an)/ tlme and =tug" of the peiltion as it deems 'lust

(2) If tl're cout-t rs satisfie<l tirat a peliticn e:'f:^!L'iu discloses ihat

the responceri r^,ai-io**ittuq an act of doinesiic violence r:r that

there is a likelihcod that the iespondeni ''ti-ul:o'rrmit 
an ar-t c;f

domestrcvtCience,itn.raylssueorceron[heDaS|lofanaffidavitof
the aggrieve'J person or any otner e'litlence or material' before the

'coutt as prescribed unclercections 11' LZ and 13 against the

resPonde nt.
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11. (1) The court on being satisfied that dornestic violence has prima
fac,,e taken place may pass a protection order in favour cf the
aggrteved perscn arrd !-rrohtbit the respondent from -

'(a) commitrting any act of domestic violence;

(b) aidinc cr abettinq in the commission cf ar:ts of Cornesitc

,., "::;l:l',n" 
prace cr e,nproyment cr ite aeerieved perscrl

' or, if the aggrieved person is a child,' hi's or her '

educatronal rnstitution cr any other place frequented by
the aggrreved Person;.-J qYyr rsYLU }/L' Jv'r,

( c ) 
ii :' ffi ltX :: i"#T;: [:i; J ffi ?. ::i [,-]?l' : : "# JJ :i
electronic or telephcnic or mobile phone contact;

(e) causing violence to the dependants, other relatives Srr any
person who gives the aggrieved person assistance against
domestic violence; and

(f) committing any other act as specifled in the protection
order;

(2) In addition to the order under sub-seciicn (1), or otherwise, tne
court on being satisfied that dornesiic violence has taken place may
pass a residence.order to -

Passing of
protection
orde:'s and
resldence
orCers.

(a) restrain the respondenl from dispossessing or in any
other manner Cisturbing the possession of the
aggrieved perscn irom the household;

restrain the respondent or any of his relatives from
entering the household; and

(c) direct the respondent to secure alternative
acccmmodation.for the aggrieved person or if the
circumstances so require to pay rent for the'same.

(3) The court may impose any addilional conditions or pass any
other direction which it may deem reasonably necessary to protect
and provide for the safety of the aggrieved person o[ ai"]y chrld of
such aggrieved person

(4) The cour-l may require frcm the .respondent tL1 gxecute a bond,
with or without sureties, for preventing the comrnissicn of domestic"
violence.

(5) While making an order under sr:b-sections (1), (2) or (3), the
court may also pass an order directing the of,ricer in charge of the
nearesl potice station tc give protecilcn io the aEgrleved ptlr:iLli-r or
to assist the aqgrieved *erscn r.;i" tlre ;jerscn n':aking an applici:irr-:n
on his or hei' behalf in tirr,' ilrpltinentat,;n ':i" fhe order.

(5) While n:aki.ng an oi'ijer {.rl',(:t3r'sutl"sec-:ion (2), ihe ccuft rrlay
iijr:l)Sbl On the leSpOnCCttr. q1l;;.1i:r;:iS re:d!ir:g "-l: tIe CjtS;ira,'r:* Of

rant i_rr- ,:;ther payri-:eni j, i]A.:: :, re'.:;jr (: t'fi ii-r€: i-inanC;ai netris ar:d
, e: i ut cgs t'i :ne par.ics.

(b)



(7) The court may direct the ofiicer in,-:harge of.the police station rn

whose jurisdiction the couri has been approached to assist in the
rrnolementation of the prcteciion order.

(B) The cour-t irray drrect the respondent to return lhe possession to
thp aqorieved Derscrr of anv orcperty, vair.tabl€s cr documents to
whrch the aggneve(l person ls enutleo

(9)'fhe court shall in all cases where it has passed any order under
ihis section, order that a copy of such order, shall be given to the
parties to the applrcation, the officer in charge of the police station in
the jurisdiction of which the court has been approached as well as to '\.
the service provider located within the local limits of the jurisdiction
cf the court.

Monetary retief. 12. (1) The coun may, at any stage of the trral of a petition filed by

the aggrieved person, pass interim order directing the respondent to
' pay monetary relref to meet the expenses incurred and losses

::fi;i.tar,Lnl 
.sgt,u'red person and such relief mav inciude, but is

(a) compensatlon to the aggrieved person for suffering as a

consequence of economic abuse to be determined by the
co u rt;

(b) loss of earning;

(c) meCical. exPense;

(d) the loss caused due to the destruction, damage or
removal of any property from the control of the

- aggrieved Person; and

(e) the maintenance for the agErieved person as well her
children, if any, including an order under or in addition to
an order of maintenance under family laws.

(2) The respondent shall pay monetary relief to the person

aggiieved within the period specified in the order made in terms of
sub-section (1) and in accordance with terms thereof.

(3) The court may, upon failure on part of the respondent to make
payment in terms of the order under sub-section (2) direct an
employer or debtor, of the respondent, to directly pay the aggrieved
person or to deposit with the court a portion of the wages or salaries
or debt due to or acci'ued to the credit of the respondent, which
amount pray be adjusted towards the monetary reiief payabte by ihe
respondent.

1-?. fire s,'r..trt may, at any staEe of tne petttron for prctection or<ier

r;r fr:r any other relief under this Act grant iempor-ary custocy of an

aggrievec person whc ts -

/-\ 
- -h(di a s,,ild to a perscn under the Guardians and Wards Act
LS90 (VIII of 1890); and

(b) ar'l adult to a se,'vice p'rovider or some otlrer person irr

. accorCance wiih the will of the aggrieved person:

CustoCY orders.

r,iF+ -
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ProvrCeC ihet in any cese where a cornpiarnt cf sexuai
abuse clf a child has beerr nrade and the court rs prinra
facie satrsfied that such ailegation is true, ihe cotirt
shall grant custody cf the agerievecl chilci to tl':e ncn-
respondent parent or guarrJian or lhe perscn rnakino
an appircalron Ort hrS clr iier bet)aii.

i.4. (l) The tnterim orcer macje under-seciion L0 and the pr+iectron Duration and
order made under section 11 shali rernain in force uniii the alteration of
aggrieved person applies for dischai-ge of such order. interiiir,

protection and
(2) If the court on receipt cf an application at any stage fi-orn lhe 'residence
aggrieved person or the respcndent rs safisfreC tnat ti:ere is a orders.
change in the circumstances requirirr; ailerat,or:, nrcdifrcat,-.iri ,-)l'

recalling of any order made uncier ihis Act-, ii nray, for reasons tr: ce
recorded in writing pass such ordei-, as it r:lay Cei::'n appro;,r,aie.

(3)rhe residence order shali i-eri-;ain in fcrce urrtii :it'cit irrne it is

a lte reC.

(4)Nothing contained in suo-sections (1) and (2) shaii 5:ri-errent
an aggrieved person from making a fresh epoiication after ihe
previous order has been discharged

,.
15. (1) A breach of protection order, oi' of the tnlerirn protectlon Penalty fcr
orCer, by the respondent shall be an offence and shall be punisned breach of an
with impriscnment of either description for a term which rnay extend lnterin'l ol'
to orre year or with fine which may exlend to twenty thouspnd protection order
rupees, or with botlt. bY the

resPondent.
(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in [he Code the onence
unOer this section stall be coginrzable, bailable anrJ cornpounc1abie.

16. Any person convtcted by a couft under sub-section (1) of Appeal.
secticn 15, may fiie an appeal to the ccurt of Sessions within ti:irty
days oi the'passingl of ihe order of sentence and the c'ourt of
sessions shali decide the appeal within sixty days.

1'7. (1) Government shall, by notification in the officiai Gazette, Protection
constitute Protection Committees for the purposes of this Acl. Commlttee.

(2) A Protectipn Committee shall comprise a Social Welfare Offrcer:
who shall be the convener, meclical practitioner, a psycftologist,
psycho-sccial worker and an official appointed by the cout-t, a femaie
police officer not beiow the rank of Sub-Inspecior arid two ',r'Jomerl

nrenrbers from civrl society and the Prctecticn Officer".,^rhc shall alsc
act as the Secretary of the Protection Committee;

The Protection Commrttee may - ?uties anC
functions of

(a) inform the aggrieved person of her or his rights Protection
provided Under this Aci or any other laur for the lime Cornmittee"
being in force and the remedies and the help that may
be provtded;

(b) assist the aggrieved person in obtaining any medrcai
treatment necessitated due to the domestic violence;

1E.

I

l'



(c) if . necessary,. and with the 
. 
consent of the aggrieved

perscn, assrst lnt 
"ggti"vg! 

P-e-rson in.reloc-ating.^to a

safer place ,.tupttliJ to the a.ggrievec-p"fo1',rryhich

may rnclud* tnt loute of any retilive.or family-f i-":d.,::

other safe prii* * if any' established by a serutce

i j' lisiG' :he 3ggrie'r?rl f-'erlr^ in Fh' prepa':tlar il' ::'l

filing of any jetition or report under this Act' the Code

;r';ir1;n; ffi;'; rre trme beins in rorce;

(e) keep official record of the incidents of domestic violence

in its area of l'ititaitt[n' whether on the basis of

information 'utti"O 
or suom.ototnquiry' irrespective cf

whether o. noi'tit'o' " 
taken under this Act' Such

record shalt include -

(i) the firsi information received about the incident
\'/ 

of domeStic violenCe;

(ii) the assistalce, iljll:lTl:'*:,3:::1'"t:'rl'
Protection'-Com'mittee to the aggrieved person ;

(iii) where a.pplicable the reason. for not taking action

uno", tn'' ili;;;; an- incident I3t brousht to

(iv) whei'e applicable' the. reason for the aggrieved

person's 

"ur-'*i'to 

take assistance from the
'Protect;on 

Committee i

(v) the names and contact details of the service

provider, ir 
*inv' 

from whom the aggrieved

Person sought hetP;

(vi) maintenance of the 'record of applications'

protection'":otours and the service providers

operating inine atd" of jurisdiction; and

ted
(vii) perform any other duties-that may be asstgr

to the pt"itttLt Committee under this Act or the

rules made there under'

1e.(1) Members of :1" :,:?tTt]::,committee 
shall be deemed to be

oublic servants wrthin the rneaning of section 2L of the Pakistan

F;;;i code (act XLV or 1860)

(2) The Protection Committee rnay flle 6n

I?lt".ti"n order under secticn lf if so

person.

(3).theProtectionCommitteP.-mayprocuretheassisranceofany
'i

lil;:lh *[,#f# : t,xk *;;;i :;:lili[ ff #1:?:i# :l]:

;-:.i;;J assistance to the Prctection Cornmittee

Delegation of 20'The Protection Comniittee may cjelegate,any of its lunctions and

functions and ;;;"; toinv of its membe!'or nrembers'

powers.

Powers,
privileges and
inrmunities of
Protection
Committee.

application for obtaining a

desired bY the aggrieved

Y



21.(1) Government
aoooint a gazetted
purposes of this Act'

shall, by notification in the lTi:i?l Gazette' Protection

officer to act .t "pio'"ttion onittt' for the officer'

(2) The Protection Officer ..sfr1ff -possess 
sych qualifications

pyn?rience as m'3y te-nrescrihed ttnrlor the rt'les'

Duties of
Z..ltshall be the duty of the Protbction Officer protection

(a)tomakeadomestjc.incidentreporttotheProtectionofficer.
C"**itte"i in tuCn form and in such manner as may " -

be prescribed' upon 
"to"ipt 

of 
' 
a complaint of

domestic violence anO forwaid copies'thereof to th'e

proi'e-ction committee wiii]in tnu local limits of whose

i-ti'oiiii"" domestic 'ioi"ntt 
is atleged to have been

.o*Iiit.i.a "na 
to the service providers in that area;

(b) to make an application in such form and in such

manner as may ot it"tltibed to the' court' if the '

agf rieved Person to' 
-J"iii"t' claiming relief for

it"tilnce or a Protection order;

' (c) to ensure that the aggrieved person is provided Jegal

aid;

maintainalistofallserviceprovidersproviding(d) 
['I":?;"[ :#"ii^;; +:FLi"f::"1l*5.""1,.n'J
r.lfrl'H ii'r-r-oi.i irei'wnnin the jurisdiction of the

court;

(e) to make available a safe place of residence' if the

assrieved person to t"i'ii"t ;{-l:yird a copv of

hiireport of having looged the aggrieved person in a

;;'";t"ii;"lotn3pr-oiectioncommitteei

(D to get the aggrieve.d person' Tugit'1lly' 
examined' if

n*3l.'i"=n;,;.;;i.h";-LoJirvinjuries.andforwarda
copv of the rneoicJ 

-iup6{ -13 
!!" Protection

commiftee na'ing :uif,aictiln in the area where the '
. domestic violence it "ri"g.o 

to have been taken

Pf utu;

(g) to ensure that the order for moneta'ry relief under

section t2 is to*pfi"O with--:li.^ executed in

accordance with the p'rocedure prescribed; and

.' (h) to perform such other duties as may be orescribed

23,(1)Inanyproceeding.undertl-risAct,theeourtmaysecuretheAssistanceof
services of a service provider 

u' --*- 
service provider'

/7) Service provioet- shall have all Lhe priviieges and imnrunities

:11";$";;,n- p"*'rion com rnittee'

74.Asen',ic5providershallhavethepawertn*

(ai i:eco!'rl the dornestic incident ln a presci'fbed form rf the

aggt-i*veci pei'sorr * -oJiiu' 
uoa forv';'a'rd' a cony iherecf

," ,f'.rI"f'ni*ttio" Ctflc"-r' having iurisdiction rn the area

*nu'J i:t* 'to**ttic 
viclence tcok" place;

and
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(b) get the aggrieved. person 
-.medically 

examined and

forward . ;Jp;oi tn" *?.di9.ul report to the Protection

officer wil;;'the tocal limits. of which the domestic

violence took Placei

son is Provided shelter In a
: (c) ensure that the aggrieved .per .res and

safe place of residence' if he or she so requt

forward " ,Jpott=oi tl.'" iooging"of the aggrieved person

inasafepiuiuorresidencetolneProtectionCommittee
within ,r',"'"f oLi'rimiti or the place where the domestic

violence took Place; and

(d) provide the aggrieved p9f-=on with any aid or assistance

if he or she maY so requlre'

25.Save as otherwise provided in this Act, all proceedirrgs taken and

offences committed under the provisions of this Act,shall be

governed by the Code'

26. No suit, prosecution or other legal proceecirngs shail lie against

any Protection Ccmmtttee, Protection Officer or service provider for

anything which is done in good faith or purported to be done under

this Act.

/7.rhe prcvisions of this Act shatl be*in addition to, and no[ irr

derogation of, any other iaw for the time being in force'

28.Chapter. XXXII of the code shall apply to an order passed under

sections 10, 1 1, i2 and 13'

2g.Government may by notification in the Official Gazette make

rules for cai-rying out the purposes of this Act'

30.If any difficulty arises in giving effect to any proviston of lhrs Act,

Government may make an oider not inconsistent with the provisions

of ihis Act to remcve the said difliculty.

BY ORDER OF THE SPEAKER
PROVTNCTAL ASSEMBLY OF SrNDH

'
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